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ROUNDUP "Y" MAN DESCRIBES
JOURNEY OF FORD CARAVAN i. TEL" v;e5iFROM BORDEAUX TO LE MONS

Connerrc, Sarins Prance, , . Frann Therefore along th river
March if, HI, cliffs where I his limestone show can

To ths Editor of Hi Bait Oreguman: be aeen many houses cut right into' Thla might be beaded "From liar-- and out or the face of the cliffs,
dnaux to U Mans by Ford." Last dutnua of Stone.
Tuesday, the lth. my friend. R. O.I In the moat beautiful and consplcu.:
Tsloott and I were called to Le om oua places, many lance chateau built I

to make up a party of ten to no to of the aame white atone could he seen.
Vurdeaux la a convoy to brine back though thla la not the largest Chi .fePiSi'-a!8- ' forever"ten new Fords for the V. M. C. A. Id teau region, which la alone th river
the Ls Mons region, which I made up Lo re. Much of the country Is stilt
ef nine areas In each area there la growing limber, second and third
mora than a division of troops. So growth, too. though where cleared It

bout her there are nearly JM.Ooe mmll very fertile from the crops
men moat of the time. e went to growing on- - It now or those harvested.
uoraeaus oy train, wmie in Bor The native timber was of Interest to
rraus wa were busr driving one ton me as being practically the earn as .Tk si?!?!a trucks and other care from the .that growing In the Alleghany moun

&.t r ' i ( v v j 1 1 1 n 1 1 t . m x illmotor para, aaout eignt miles out, in-- ; tain regions throughout the east of ri-:- i l.ie'l itciciisrthe I'nited States, though, as stated
above, all of a second growth and
scrubby kind, except where protected
In some great chateau plot behind

j huge walla. Oaks, chestnuts, syea--j
more. Blm, Redwood, poplar, pine.

to the "T" storehouse in Bordeaux.
This held us two days In Bordeaux.
We saw quite a lot of the city and
found it very interesting and beau
tlful. but it rained and rained some
more. The man In charge ef the con-
voy found that on man couldnt drive for sStaS5thaslenut, beechnut and many others

mm
Ford so we started the return trip,' were to be seen. Willows and other

Saturday morning with nine Fords' early bushes were beginning to grow.
11 In a row. My position was sev-- Th was March 1 to 23. so I recall
nth la the line, so I could see the six such scenes as early in Oregon,

road lice in front crawling up the) Roads Good,
bills and around the curves and J The roads all the wty were In
through various tunnela and through splendid condition, except In spots
the towns and It looked very much j where heavy American trucks had cut
like little black bugs flying along and j them up The aides of th roads are

i P SIXTY THO USAND OF OUR
AMERICAN BOYSiney always caned out many or the; mostly lined with some form ot

Population by the time No. 7 cam
.long.

Vineyards neawHfuL

hedges or otherwise large trees, male,
ing a very beautiful boulevard, for
these main highways are state roads
running all through France, all ofIt was a very beautiful country. In iyS5iWS5''-c-deed, that we drove through. Aa yon which, of course, lead to Paris. lie among the poppies of Flanders Fields in

France. To them only is the war over. Theyknow, around Bordeaux Is one of the One section we came through the
great wine-grap- e growing com muni--! scene changed completely, for it was
ties of France. There are miles ana very pastoral. Indeed. Everywhere
miles of vineyards. When we came were little bands and flocks of sheep

I. i

to any high place in the road we tended by an old woman, an old man
could see the vineyard plots In or some child. Sometimes they were
checkerboard fashion, like ono sees splendid types of beautiful Ftencn
the great wheat fields of Umatilia girls. And thereby hangs a tale. Our

have paid the price in full. To countless other thous-
ands of these boys returning home maimed and
broken the war will still go on; they will be paying ,the
price every day, during the remainder of their lives.
Can we who stayed at home carelessly and thought

count)", summer fallow and grain, flying line slowed up. Eight drivers
from the foothills. But these were wondered why for we tried to keep a
tiny in comparison and fenced with safe distance apart. The leader had

stopped to offer a beautiful shepherdvarious hedges and trees, so very
picturesque. I would say that the
season was about as far advanced as
In Eastern Oregon so far as plant life
was concerned, but the climate the
year around Is very similar to that

ess a ride, but she couldn't leave her
sheep. She s not Uttlo Bopeep
who loM her sheep. v

The distance covered on the trip
was about 38 miles and we averaged
during the first day about IS milesof th Willamette valley so far as I

lessly assume the "war is over" attitude until our
ance of account is paiduntil we have redeemed our
pledge to bear the final cost no matter what its amount?

could learn and observe, t was much! per hour, while the motors were stiff
Interested to note the soil and trees Then we let them out to 30 and 30

miles per hour and made the distance
In about 15 or IS hours of actual driv
ing, for we took time for meals and
sleeping. E ' 3 f7&

on the whole trip.
At Bordeaux the soil Is of course
deep, sandy loan. Then as we went

Inland and higher It was still sandy,
but much granite conglomerate show.
Ing on top. Everywhere, though, was
the persistent limestone, both rock
and soft chalky kind, that Is to be
found from one end to the other of

Next week t go on my leave for sure
as It has been held up from time to Ml

uv
time. Now April 1st we go.

Very sincerely yours,
J. M. CORNELISON. F If mm .

u
GERMANY CHARGED

WITH RECRUITING

BUDDHISTS TAKE UP

CHRISTAIN RITUALS

r ';r
CHICAGO. April 1. Buddhists

is in liquidation of the debt for men and munitions we
amassed, and which brought about the end of the war-sa-ving

for every day it was shortened billions more in
money sand thousahds more in lives. ;

ON GREAT SGAIE
hinging the doxology with the name ot
the "Ureal Gawd Bud" substituted
for that of the Christian Deity, Budd-
hists preaching from the command- -
ments and ascribing their teachings

PARIS, April 1. The Matin pub-
lished an interview with M. Broda.
president of the Csecho-Slova- k dele-
gation representing the Slavs of Sax-
ony and Silesia, who declared uer-ma-

was aecrettly conducting exten-
sive military preparations. Accord-- ,
ing to Broda the Germans are remob.
Mixing 30 batteries of artillery near
Xurslttau. Sft near Sachiezem and

to Buddha: Buddhists conducting
spirited revivals after the "Billy" Sun-
day model; Buddhists copying' 'occ-
idental methods of pedagogy and in-

troducing them into ' their priests
schools these all go to show that
Christian missionary work in Japan

MEN and WOMEN of OREGON!
The imprint of fame upon the name of our, fair 6tate will turn to a stain of shame
if we do not meet the obligation this Victory Loan represents. You are face to
face with the real test of citizenship true Americanism. Let this te& find you
measuring up one hundred per cent loyal. : : '

v4";

has had several queer . results that others In Prussia There are 50 re
cruiting stations which are enlisting
about 600 daily, Broda says.

western lechers did not look Tor. Tne
modernization of the Buddhistic
church tar being rapidly effected

- through the work of hosta of religious
spies, according to a letter which has
lust been received at headquarters of
the Methodist eentetiary mrlvement
from Sumner R. Vinton, one of th

Everything is being done In outside
towns , to avoid any more publicity
than is actually necessary. War fac-
tories are supposed to be closed while
working. New trucks are being hid-
den In the Kpttbus forest. Gun,
shells, airplanes and machlne-gu- nt

are being moved Into Sllsia and Sax-on- y.

Broda charged that Field Mar.
shal von Hindenburg Is backing- the'military preparation. '

leading missionaries of that denomi
nation In the mikado's realm.

"There was a beautiful Japanese
girl," writes Mr. Vinton, "who pro
teased conversion In one of our Sun
day schools. She was one of the or

. nament of our church. Six months
later she disappeared. Then we dis
covered she had been sei.t to learn

Bandits Order Woman '

To Disrobe;; Peddler ,

Comes Just in Time
our methods. " She had committed
our best hymns to memory. Today
aha Is back with her kindred Imparti-
ng- what she learned for the glory ot
Buddha.

The Parent Bond of Them All
The "government bond is the Parent bond of all bonds. ,Back of the gov-

ernment bond are all the assets and all the resources that supply the value
of all other bonds, all other securities, all other investments. -

The government bond is a prior lien on lands, homes, chattels and every-
thing else, and the bonds to be issued under the name of the Victory Lib-
erty Loan are. the highest of the high in government bonds.

x
They constitute

a contract of thp United States government, entered into by unanimous vote
of congress, and therefore a contract and mortgage behind which stands the
possessions of One Hundred and Ten Million American people, with their
entire resources developed and undeveloped; the intelligence, ambition and
ability of these One Hundred and Ten Million people mortgaged to pay the
bill. v ..; ' '".

The Victory Liberty Loan Bonds will bear an attractive rate of interest
and, together with all other desirable elements, when compared with other
investments as to strength, collateral and return, have no equal.

ban- -CHICAGO. April Is. Three
dlts entered the apartment of Mr.The Japanese now have regulad Bud.

dhlst Institutes for tralnlnw men with
all the methods used In our American Grace Harvey Friday and demanded

money and diamonds. They told herChritsian ' training schools. They
to produce a ring- valued at $1,000study In these schools the same serv-

ices and Sunday school' activities that When she persisted she didn't have
It, they ordered her to disrobe, tellingwo use In our own church." her they knew she had It hidden
her clothing. The garments fell one
by one until the pretty young woman

Former Officer Plans defied the pistols and said she wou
not "drop another stitch." A knockHoneymoon by Airship was heard on the back door.

r - 'Open the door," on ordered Mrs.
Harvey, ''and if It Is weMSONTR EAL, Quebec. April 1. An

feerlal honeymoon is being planned by
a former flying corps officer of tht

will shoot him.
Isaac Yohannah, a peddler, walkedcity. wh dfttfij-e- s that his name ! In. He was knocked unconscious and

&4 removed from his pockets.

This is one of 176 advertisements inserted simultan-
eously in every newspaper in the State of Oregon on
behalf of the success of the Victory Liberty Loan for
we believe in this cause and are willing to contribute
to the full extent of our power

Breakfast Intervenes

kepi secret until his plans have been
Co.ui.leted,

The .young brMe-to-b- e Is a Toronto
Ctrl and the trip Is to start from thre.
Jt Is to extend over seven months. Th
first objective U to be Vancouver
Worn there the pair will cross the

Between Two Ceremonies
STAMFORD. Conn.. April 1. Mrs.

Maids c. Van Buren, wealthy and ditatted .States border and swing
through the Middle Western and vorned, was married twice today to TffTfmwcftfi I il J lit(Southern states. Lieutenant Antonio Vas Monteiro-JB- o.

mex. of the Portuguese, army. TheA small camping outfit will be
for ohm when landings are mads

MORRIS BROS., Inc.
JOHN t' ETHERIDGK, nt

PORTLAND, OREGON
THE PREMIER BOND HOUSE

ceremonies were performed by thein places. Rev. Robert Hugh Morris of Stam
ford

After the first ceremony had been
performed and the couple had left

For Itching Torture the parsonage. Dr. Morris saw that the
license had been issued In the town of
Greenwich and that it was not good In Tio More W ives if '"o fact ho v nrrrsnd for mi 'that thres New York physicians re- - wlrtenprsarl dlHtrlliutlon of drugs byStamford, straightaway he hastened
to the bride's home. In Sound Beach W IToln i Cover ' ""Mort ills cltilrlM-n-. His ttir.lnt t,M "K'P Hfiiays jry Is lbf If a, miirt hAHn't so nmnyl

Husband Of Five w,Vf,w- h wouldn't huvs so many chH.

cently Investigated had been found to unscrupiolia persons.
have despenned 1,500,000 narcotic pre.

f
scrlptlon to drug addicts In six Rariral Unit Frnm

snd found the bridal party was In ths
midst of a wedding breakfast. There

delists. After the latter showed them,
selves In power the radicals refused t
aocept a compromise and elect son--

fit their members to an sxecutlv com.
mlttee. Ths general strike appears U
have passed the crisis with the govern,
mont winning control. .

flreii to siipiort or full to support.
Alivr'i flrHt fous-- wlvew ars dead, j nionths. Major Daniel I. Porter, super-- i 0vr rnnrraa " 'he corrected ths error hy marrying

the couple again. Sound Beach being PORTLAND. April 17 James W. visor In Vp Tork for lh Intrnul . i.io ivfAnd the fifth Is dead as far as he
in the town of Greenwich. Alvers has been wedded to five women 'ronrerncd. for she divorred hiin andi revenue department declared at ' V ace War ftn fJnv't

Then is one remedy that seldom
fail to atop itching torture and relieve
kin irritation and that makes the skin
oft, clear and healthy.
Any druggist can supply you with

Zcmo, which generally overcome all
kin disease. Eczema. Itch, pimples,

rashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Zeroo. Frequently, minor bienv
tshe disappear over night. Itching us.
sally atop instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable, it cost only 35c; an ex-
tra large bottle, $1 00. It will not stain,
is not greasy or sticky and is positively
aal for tender, sensitive skins.

. TteE.W.KmCaClrveUad.a

and he opines as how enough Is plenty, -rt hla x children tii support or try ' conference with state and municipal
8TEPHKX8 MOWS KVFORCEMEJfT Ms ten t aotng to have any more to l.

BIIJj.
KAtHAMKXTO. April !. Cover--

spouses at least he won't lr' he "can
help It." Here's what he says; f ;

authorities that the narcotic evil cai HKKI.IM',, April 13. (Delayed.)
j "ths great eat prolilem of the nation." Radicals bolter from ths national so.
j The conference was called to work vlet congress tonight-declarin- they

out plans for handling hundreds of: will loin the stmrtacans and flirhr hTes sir, five times is enonsh for hie. Ditt o H ABIT Hlj PltOBIJ-:-

Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla

This;prinVnvJur"o
Croat Appetite, Olv Strength

nor Kfphens Coday signed tiie Hani
dry Mil whk-- provides for state

of th sitepard federal dry
ain't going to have any mure wives; i drug addicts cut off from their ao'tircs government relentlessly. The actionif I tan help It.' New Vork tfedlf-i- lMirnNe l.rWMKMKl of sunr.lv hv ths arrest lost Tuesday of radicals, which Is expected to put

I'msriiri Ion.amend metit. ft effective on
Ute same daw

Ths voicing of his opinion anenl,
tnarrlags and wives ,w:is oerasioned hv i

of six physlclsns and four druggists an end to the congress resulted from- Aerl Ing arid to rtlnruss means of checking the fight tor control with. Majority pi.Y 'UK. April,'KV


